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~~(gJ~~y=Severn 
fut McKr0;ge 

Alone I washed my hair 
all white & streaming 
down my shoulders, raining 
puddles on the floor. 
Outside 
the blizzard. 
It is zero in my soul 
as I turn around, the back 
of my wheelchair hugging 
the window, & I strong 
in my defiance hearing 
the wind solace echoing 
the hollows of my brain, 
feeling 

the many fingered chill lifting, 

parting my hair, 

the curtains billowing, 

touching my face, slip away. 


~ Pr(Q)m~$edl 
PatMc~e 

I leave 

by the back stairs 

stomach hurting 

from on of her blows, 

my Grandma. 


Today her mind is one ye 

she hurls spit balls throug 

not paper, her adult diap4 

not changed. 


On better days 

she goes on train trips 

and I meet her brothers al 

who lived in Iowa, long a' 

Aunts and uncles get on , 

and sOQ1etimes I'm on . 

and grandma is scolding r 

me to behave. 


Other days her face is jw 

sometimes vacant, some 

sometimes she swears ar 

Grandma, where did you 


Gone now and it's baby fl 

and she lets me feed her 

Grandma wanted me to p 

if she reached this stage 

I would allow holy 

dignity to reign. Grandm 


funeral is tomorrow 

I shall attend. wearing w 

my promise unsullied. 
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